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TLTESDAI7 Alt /RN 1NG::SEPTEMBER

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

RICHARDSON L. WRIGHT. of Philadelphia
SURVEYM: GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE, of Franklin County
-.-.....-

-

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET
MiSIST LAW

GEORGE F. 1:11.1.)1, qz.r. c.r Por,b..rgh

DIITIII, ATTOANF,

JOHN N 'NO I,(AVR Y.of Pat,triugh

STA, YTN/TOll,

SAXIJEL )11;11,::. of 1111.1111,10111111
Assoirsior

EPH NFIIA Sofs.s.~3tegf llß, hl;einoLnCito tcnshis
PHILIP U. sTFA'ENSON, of Moon township;
JACOB STIICKRATH. of Allegheny City;
ANDREW JACKSON BEAUMONT, ofPittsburgh

COUNTY ColllrissioNt6

EDWARD CAMPBELL,'JR,.of Pittsburgh
COISNTT MEASURER:

JAMES 'BLACKINORE, of Pittsburgh

COUNTY AILIDISOM

JOHN T. SYMMES, of Pitt.hurgh.
COUNTY litraVrros:

JOEL KETCHUM, of Elizabeth.
I,IXECTon OP TUE POOR:

THOSIAS :FEEL, of Tarantino.

ARRIVAL OF JUDGE DOUGLAS.
Judge Douglas arrived in our city las

evening, and is stopping at the St. Charles
Hotel, where he will he happy to mee

his friVids to-day. It is expected he Iva'

addresshis friends from the balcony o

the St. Charles this evening, prior to leav

ing on the western train for Columbus

HON. STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.

The passing political history of the coun

try—the obvious necessity that the Nations
Democracy in the approaching Presidentia
contest, should select for their leader a states

man of prominence, experience, ability and

honesty, have fixed the popular mind upon

Stephen .1. 1)0'10:Ls, as being iu a pro-emi-

nent degree one of the hold, progressive,
energetic and intellectual men of the times.

In him we have a brilliant specimen of the

tree spirit of the country and the, age—a
statesman, honest, experienced, fearless in

the right, and capal'lc for any emergency

which-Allay arise in the administration of

the aflitirsofa Republican government. In

his personal. as well :Ls his political history,

he is a true examplar of a National Ameri-
can man. No country brings forth so many

great men as our own, for here we have no

privileged It is our boast that the
highest positions of power and honor, which
em exist under our ,iin,titntion and govern-
ment ari• open to all. Worth, talent, ener-

gy, ,geniis, brain and soul, art the standards-
of American_realness. The brilliant nra-

Ow eminent statesman, the patriotic
lover of his country. and the true hearted
man who 11;t1110 IleatlS this article. is pos-

sessed of all those qualities which entitle

him to, the honor and esteem of a people
whom he has so faithfully served ,and whose

interests he has devoted his life and talents

to :ulvenrr. In looking over the list of the

IC ❑lOll 0l the country, the

eye re,Ls upon his 113111 0 :IS the one who,e
great popularity and pi•oml position in the

party, is more like 01911 any otlu•r to at-

tract, tc with magnetic influence, the man,-

es of the people of the country to the

Democratic .tandard in IsGn• In this

regard we ,ce Mr. Don!das in this re-

gard we chill henceforth speak of him. He

is our find, choice as :1 candidate for the

Democrat l,• Presiaenti:ll nomination by the
(Alai -le:don Convention.

In commit ting our j.mrnal to the advance-
ment: or the prospects of Mr. Douglas for

the Presidency in ISOO over all others who

are named, it is btu fair and proper that we

should give our reasons for so doing. and we

hold them to he of such force and potency
that the task is hntlt an easy and a pleas-
ant one.

First. Mr. Douglas is no new man, pick

ed up on the ground ofavailability only, and

presented to the people on the ground of a

negative popularity. lle is an experienced
and tried statesman and a man whose servi-

ces have been rendered to the whole coun-

try lie has so frequently and elaborately

defined his position that it is fully and en-

tirely understood by every one. His speech-

es in the Senatorial campaign in Illinois,

last year, and his speech in the Senate on

the 23,1 of February, his letter announcing

the conditions on which he would accept

the nomination of the Charleston Conven-

tion, his slave trade letter, and more recent-

ly, his carfully considered and admirably
written essay in Harper's Magazine, are

amply sufficient to let the people know what

he means to say and what he means to deny,

upon the absorbing topics connected with

the rights of the people under the ccmstitu-
Con ofthe country. We shall publish his

essay From Harper's Magazine, and it is not

necessary for us now to enter into the details

of his political creed. Suffice it to say that

no principle which he promulgates—no doc-

trine which he enunciates—no argument
which he uses --can be denied or refuted by

any Democratic mind. On his platform,
the Democracy ill 1`t:0 must stand or fall.

In heart, and brain, and eflective power
of action, in perseverence and decision, and

administrative ability, his past history
proves him to he the most fitting man
named for the high office of National Chief
Magistrate. Ills dignified and courteous I
hearing as a new, his fine elocution, his II
magnificent voice, his eagle eye, his Crow,
massive, like that of the God-like Daniel,
are qualities which, of themselves, bespeak
the great power or the man.

We do oat enter the field :is the avowed
advocate of Mr. d ougla., for the Presidency,
from any captious iw embittered feelings
toward the present Administration. We

have no such feelings and have never had.

We have always and ever shall, treat 'the'
distinguished Democrats who are at the

present time at the head of the affairs of

the nation, as their great hone-sty of pur-

pose,eminent ability, and distinguished pub-
lic services demand at the hands of every

American citizen, and especially of every

/emocrat. 1 f the Administration has quarrels
they are nothing to us, nor will they be per-
mitted to work divisions in the ranks or

distract the members of the great Demo-
cratic family front their party allegiance.

We take Mr. Douglas for his own merits,
having unclouded faith in his ability to ad-

minister public allitirs, intelligently, liberal-
ly, safely, and honestly. We take him be-
cause we believe that his nomination would
be a signal of harmony among the States,
and of peace and unity in the great Demo-
cratic brotherhood. We take him because
it is our sincere and honest belief that no

other man in the party can be elected in

1860. The opposition fear nothing so Much

ashis nomination. They and their journals
lose no opportunity to disparage him in the
eyes:of the South. They pretend to think
that in the present struggle, the South, like
a gamester, has staked its On upon a single

Mr. Cobden and the Ballot of the United Important News from Mexico
throw of the 1111'. :111,1 in such a ci cis wt

not daretrust any Northern manand more

peeially arr the envenomed shaftsofthe Abo- ,
litionists aimed against Mr. Douglas. This
shows whom the Republican leaders most
fear to

- meet in thecoming contest. it is
the Opposition who have raised this bugbear
that Mr. Douglas is unpopular at the South,
and let no Democrat be deceived thereby,.
None but the enemies of the Democrac,
and a few ultra fire-eaters of the extreme
South, are endeavoring to throw this
idea of unpopularity prominently forwanl
in order to operate upon the hesit:uu•y of

We make the subjoined extract from the
great speech recently delivered by- Richard
Cobden, in Porchdnle, England, at a political
soiree held in his honor. It will he seen that

the opinion of an eminent citizen of Philadel-

phia is reterred to in relation to the ballot:
I have no faith in the existing means, and I.

won't lend myself to a delusion, or practice
those means any longer. 1V hat you want, be-
sides such a plan :is I hitt., spoken of, is, for

your parliament lit allow at least the peri-
mel.t of the ballot. r 1/4/1111 cheers. I don't
'peak Of the ballot as IL cure for all evils, or as

a political measure mixed up with other ques-
tions of organic change. 1 'Teak now of iL
only as a means of prat enlin,. to 3 large en-

tent, the exercise of this gross corruption, and
as a moral instrument to check the growth of
that rottenness which is sapping the foundation
of our electoral system. I am by no means
certain, and I say it with all frankness, that

the ballot would have a very decisive effect in
forwarding any one paticular party's interest
at the poll. 1 tun not prepared to say that my
views with regard to publieque,ttota. would be
more represented by the ballot-box than they.
are now byopen voting. I think very likely that
the party—the political party that most dreads
the ballot, would sometimes to,iit by it. hut
this 1 say, any one who has iwtiorod at, to the
conduct of elections in Ameriem in Switzer-
land, in France, in Spain, rind anywhere the
ballot is adopted, and will ,onpare them with
tumult., the violence, the bloodshed, the dis-
gusting and hideous corruption we Witness al

our elections,-1 say nobody can doubt, as a

moral engine, as the Means of repressing these
excesses, the ballot is the best resource, the
best epedient we can have [Cheers.]

I will mention one illustrative fact which I
acquired in America en Allis subject. Now,
understand, I am not going to quite America
as tt country where you should go for imitation
in everything regarding her political institu-
tions, which are as Unlit fir us in many re-

spects as ours would be unfitted for them.
[Cheers.] But this I rimy say in passing, that
the white men of the enited States have a

theory of governlnetd which they have laid
down in their institutions, which, if the human
instrument be equalled to the political machine,

means to deal justly and fairly by every man

in their community. But now I cohtine myself
to one fact that was given to me in my travels
in America. I was speaking to a gentleman
—whose letter I may rend, for it is in but few
tvords—whose TIMM` (\1 r. is known to

some of our statesmen here, l'or I l'enlenlber he
gave evidence before a Committee of the House
of Commons upon which 1, sat to ingure into

the mode of proceeding of our houses of Par-
liament in order to furnish informationas to

the rule of the Congress of the United States.
He is at man standing high. both socially and
politically. He mentioned this fact in conver•

cation with rue. and. wishing. that I should have
the full benefit of the information under his
own signature, he wrote a letter after I left
Philadelphia, where the g••titlennin lives, land
I shall take care to hits it published,) address-
ed to tee at W,liingtn. It contuns these
lines •—•' 1 have Ire, n b, nay years connect-
,' With political Wei isir Y movements in
Philadelphia. ale' 1 De 3 not' bought
or sold it •b..•r -

That ales in America,

3Ttil • :••. "t 10, kr. ,71. population: el
[Heehaw, d lune- t Philadelphia has

l e,ra ,l,•r tr,•ni b,-i!..2„ as it formerly.
~! a,ol i I,,conn• almost

gentleman would
that

N OKLEANS, September s—Advices from
Veradruzlstatethat Messrs. Grew and Mc-
Lane. bad returned, having presented President
Buchanan's ultimatum to Juarez, demanding
the immediate 'ratification of the treaty.

Nothing important frqm the Capital had
transpired.

legoEndo liad ordered the troops at Tampico
and neighborhood to march to San Luis Potosi
which will bo the general rendezvous of the
Liberals. Illeintends attacking the Capital in
Gctol,r. Ali the Paeitic eoust is in the peace-
able possession of the Liberals.

Vidariri is organizing forces at Nuevallon
against the Indians and Americans.

Pesquirra had defeated the Indian depreda-
tors at Sonora after a severe battle.

Business at Mazatlan was good.
Teruo had been recaptured by the Revolu-

tionists after considerable fighting. Marquez
conducting $2,130,000 to San Bias from Guad-
arjara per the British war ship Calipso, the
governor of San Blas has resolved to prevent
its shipment if the duties are not paid, and a

difficulty is apprehended. Corma left Alava-
! lan with fifty men to join the Liberal forces in

Jalisco, and to attack Marquez at Guadarjara.
I Bolton and Barrows land claim is a forgery.

Gov. lloglass, has issued a protest against
Harney's occupation of San Juan, and sent a
message to the Vancouver Assembly, declaring
that the British forces are to be landed at San
Juan. There is a doubtful rumor that the

I British steamer Satellite attacked the Island
and killed thirty Americans.

the North, They see tool tremble :it the
daily growing strength of the Little
Giant," and asCressida said to Tro;los, they

"Prythee tarry-
You men will never tarry—-

foolish Cressid! I might have still held od,
„B.nd then you would have tarried 11,111K rtIEHE'sONE UP."

Yes, Douglas is up, and will continue going
up in the hearts of the people. We assert
that he is popular with the South, and the
result at Charleston will prove the truth
of our assertion, and when nominated
the South cannot hesitate between Doug-
las and Seward. The South is the last
portion of the country which should
complain of Mr. Douglas. Ile has gallant-
ly, consistently, and" all the time," main-
tained their equality in the Union andde
fended their interests anti reputation.
doctrines of equality "know no North, no

South." They should ask no more than
equal rights in the territories, and they
never will be permitted to assume ally other
position. Mr. I loughts never talks of " rre-
pressable conflicts between opposing 'and

' enduring forces." Ile preaches the same
doctrine of equality everywhere. II is
Con is understood, and his honest, aide; pat-
riotic endeavors for the national good are

appreciated everywhere, from Maine to

Georgia. On the stump or in the Senate
Chamber, he is the same bold champion of

popular rights. Whether he lie the Candi-

date ofthe party or not, his ilia form will, as

sure as the sun shines, lie adopted. I t :is the

only one upon which can be settled, what is

and ever has been the most vexed and seri-

ous question which has ever originated since

the formation of our government the

proper regulation of the slave interest, Ile

regards it not purely as a moralist, hut
political philosopher and philanthropist.
There can be no permanent settlement of

disturbing questions without his piiverfol
aid.

Ile will be to Pennsylvania what General
Jackson was in days that are past. The

same enthusiastic joining of hands among
the Democracy. and a similar miyinficiint
majority will attest his popularity wadi the
people.

He is a 111:111 whovr :Lt tachnwnt :to the

Arrival of the Overland Mail

THE LATEST NEWS Sr. Louis, September s.—The Leavenworth
TOnF.S states thata. collision between the Dem-
ocrats and Republicans occurred on Saturday
night, both parties having demonstrations pri
or to the municipal election to-day. The Re-
publicans were holdinga meeting at the inter-
:‘ection of two streets, a Democratic torch-light
procession attempted to pass through, but be-
ing resisted, a general melee ensued, several
hundred on both sides participating, using
stones, bludgeons, pistols, and knives. One was
shot, and live or six severely cut, but none fa-
tally. The Republicans maintained the groimd,
and proceeded with their•meeting. The affray
is believed to have been purely accidental, and
is universally regretted. Sonic apprehension
of u renewed disturbance was felt, but effect-
ive measures have been taken to prevent it.

The Denver express, with dates to the 27th,
arrived yesterday with a small quantity of gold
dust.

BY "TE.1..P.A31-P-APH.
LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of the Steamer North Briton

The English Royal Family PasAengers op
the North Briton.

The Atlantic Telegraph Cable.

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE
ttc., !Cc

FARTHER POINT, September 3.—The steam-

ship North Briton has passed this point for
quebec, with Liverpool dates to Wednesday
afternoon, the 13th ultimo.

Nothing of importance has transpired of the
proceedings of the Conference in session at
Zurich.

The Assemblies of Modena and Tuscany
having adopted resciutions banishing the dy-
nasties by the former Dukes, and annexing
the Dukedoms to Pialmonts

The steamer Weser, of the Bremen and
Hamburg line, has been withdrawn for repair.'

Messrs. l'unardndrertise the screw steamer
Baltic fur Halifax, to sail on Saturday, the
27th ult., simultareously with the Arabia for
Halifax and Bostm.

Mr. Lever'B otter to charter the Great East-
ern has been rejechd

The Russian frimta Grand Admiral had ar-

rived at Portsmouth
ScSerml iimtliliers .1 the English royal fami-

ly are passengers onthe North',,Briton. Their
t., Canada is sLpp.,,ed to have refer,mce

t,, Iht• cont. ,I . to visit of the Prince of
Wale, to tb,,, ,•-• islposse,,,i„n,

hd all been awarded, at
.ve ni

In Gregor)'s Diggings, some of the miners
had penetrated three feet through a strata of
sulphortite of iron, finding rich dirt below.

The discoveries on the Coloradoprove remu-
nerative.

The Indian depredationscontinued, and iso-
lated parties of miners were frequently cut oil
by them.

Arrival of the Steamship Havana.
NEU ORLEANs, Septomber 5. —Mr, steam-

ship Havana, of the Louisiana and Tehuante-
pec line, has arrived below, with San Francisco
dates to the `23d ultimo, and Minititlan to the
Ist.

The Pacific. mail steamship, Sonora and
Cortez, sailed from San Francisco on the 20th
ultimo, for Panama, with over two million
dollars in specie, and twelve hundred pas-
sengers.

A British man-of-war had arrived at San
Francioco, from Vaneover's bland. and it is

t Ir•'; , 11,1'11

supposed that she brings despatches from, Eng-
land concerning the San Juan dispute.

No arrivals are reported at San Francisco.
ftliFtne, has improved. Provisions are un-
changed Candleshad advanced one half cent.
Sugar i: firm; refined sold at 113 cents.

Advice from Vancouvers Island to the 13th
ult., state that General Hawes, on the 9th ult

,

ordered four artillery companies from Fort
Washington, to re-enforce Captain Pickell,
who still - occupied San Juan unmolested.

Gen. Hawes had forwarded despatches to
\ a.,hington.

Horace Greeley had addressed a large Pacific
Railway meeting at S'an Francisco.

DI.. 1 101 l
I,Thion is beyond cavil, vindicated I,y no rcr- I not to, to;.: ~.

rat,. iilV;;9,ltX...y-seen per cent.

bah declaration, hut I,r a hh-time of service, America fir' I 'r'' •'‘ ''. ~ ~-Pe, I - -that there
.1,. not t .•ry . !1.•,, a ;I•reat dell of inainctiverim: Tii, ..sinn loan :as Seen a partial failure.

He is jystsuch ac • :i , • , :, ii ,•t 0- • -- • - • low! '"3- 'n 1 ' ''' -( l' -' and part, itt•o.tc: nom: it al th.•f•• ar,. not b• It is reported that the British Government

cy most delight to crown with the laurels of ' some •1,• ;:,,-.... pe: ~,,d..,;. and douide N0t.... and congratulated Franc on the recent political

'he impression ptvails that the recent arevictory. The expedient- of hi, opponent, the like- -he ‘,...n.:1 not have 1,-Id lie that with- anine,ty.

to obtain n little personal pr.-minion., poititinent of Gent-r 1 McMahon to the corn-
at, ', ; ',,',1 1.atc ..•‘ ;,1,;1,t '.:,7,, l' Itr t.:*;.. ',l'i ',1 11'," .' ' l:tr t. 'l'l'.: . n":er or tilin',7l 1

his expense, are emphatically '•played out.' • itio :::„•:, ihst ii., 1.:01,:t 1,,5, nt,-.1 ,iali an ..1,- mend at Lille, i,'in on-equence of the project-
We do notadvocate him becau ,s• we cors,alJ•r , stack , to 'rbhen.; ths; ~..1.,, d y cured to buy a ed fortith7ations itt Jr:twerp.

him the "winning man." hut I'. • i • . vote and p:, ng .t when be did not know that Three recent.ltrates clo.ed .o the Paris
'I l ~Liiiii . 111 he Wit. VIII ili a • Minct• [Clirers.l Geo. Bourie at t,tif 9c.

our honest judgment, lie :inglit to into. We 11.„„.... i •_,-,,,~., ,„. „,,,,. ~t ~, ••,,i„.r ient.,. l'he Pans flour mrket we, heavy'.

foci the sharp necessity of just am-h a man in A merle:, at pr,.., m. :or, 1.• .:fess the boo The Atlantic Teleraph Company recently
,'.heath. I ma- too ktioil. treated thorn: and deputed Mn F. C Tebb. an en,,,ira•er ~f 0,,f,.

to savo llic country. Ile i, the people.- • I tee' that I 'vs- recelN ed ••• 1.11.11 then...from -rderahie te,perienc in testing and ..tp•ri-
friertd pposed to tv ninny, no inatt.g What

Inv C11111145•Lii al WAli a Lt rvat question et e,,- :molting on telegrap cables, to proceed to Va-

shape it may assume. lle is in favor of Ibc Mopolitar, interest, iimi I telt, in all humility, lentm and ....laminate present state of the At-

people making their own law,. Like ❑ that 1 we, greeted a- the repri-sehtal-ive er ott, i (antic cable, and his eport is pit-dished in the

Or. who lath t

brave sailor. he 1,,,,,, 1,,,,,,ti,,,,,,,1 the 5,,,,,,, ~, t mit, ..one claim a. itty,t•if to re_ Englirdi papers. After detailing the wag-10th
' ceive tlie kind . -,.ilitie- ...t-t5....5.--r5.74-• -,,,d if t ~./., 11...1 of his exis-ritset.ts, he eon,-lades as

many a ,ont,"-st. and know • Jo--' ill' r.- 'he they t.,,,,ehted ticeo.:•:; ,•-• Lii••re they ...mid he' tollow. •• lam if tht..o .:inior mat a tieri. ou•

shoals lie. iii' fetus neither '--..,;11:i nor rcectind with the ,aioe ho-pitamy a. iny-elf Wilt exists about. 2i,t F..utate mite: trio va_

But l ....oh,- I ,a. —1,, „•11. tr,.„ted in A met- infant, measured 8,1,MV, tb cable, and that the

Charybdis, but will .ail the .7,),,,1 .bit., -1',.11 , _, , , , • r ublebetween thats p ot ,„I 0.„. ~1 ,,,r„, i‘ „in-.
ea ti,. , WI, a 3111 11..1 ;LII 1111;11V.11a, Witliiii, to

.. J.:

stitutien " without :: scrateli upon lase 11, • the,r , „„,,,, „„,1 ,A,„.„ I ~,,L.),t 1... say a, titne a parinvoly perlect. Tes3 from here sunlit

is a man tried and true, to whoni die inter- ' possible on that top, 1.,,, ,411ter j n0v..1.. ,:ide whetloz the shin in mechanically
severed, or all attempts I detect the reeeption

estsill the State may most fitly l,..,ontinit• t TII i. lt••imblitMi. i.i . Ni~•:,,,,)ta are indulg- of Ow nio,t inteme corm, from the opt,,,,ite

tea. Ile will cement the Union 1:y a t.,tal ' If ic li:tit im s::::a,,,r ist.::tee lb s7cliginr ,e':u nlu:it'S ita,::::::,. '%. 'ls: dr a ettt.ir e sunc i dn talc .n. :t., :r -iLril ttc ili, lnl:,' •, tr: toe 111ti, 1, I,....•ruture They hare 101- shor',

abnegation of internal stru'e. 11:- svlll hail ,"'-'„
:i.tieo a treitan.doii , add:;. ,, loin:, ••nongii and

to rho mast the flag of a corrsolidat,A De- I stal, ,,•e,
nougo,, to 1111141.1 a , .In ttre,i.e..,l -pee. hot to believe that the contintv, both of the ca-

mocracy, and, next year, from ',l'exas t: . the mo-t e X t.'n..i re , hare , t," It bettia- at tale and the conductor, I?,erfect. Whether

Maine,shall go out thefiresof o•ctional strife, the 1,,,,,,,,ni,,,.: ~ ,, viii,4 , ,• • ,,,eeelite Is., ~,,,,,„
any other faults exist beyel the one alluded

and" Black Republic:Atli:du
- will then •• hid 1 • ~

, . •

Z.s..,v4ilriberit o .
undoubtedlytitneare1

t... It 1.. iiiii...Fsible t, nsettiiii by test, from1 ago this gotore me-,1 sa.. I..rnu.d At. that •\•alentia, and the fact thatignals received at

thin world farewell.- ' tints the 5,11,j... t of -lar..r, . aml -n "ii, ft ,* V alentia were always bee than those re-

probable that if
We are in the Held for Douglas, and ! inantliv to a Wear Int,llle ,'Awn l. If the Re- eeired at Newfoundland,

.'

pull i , ny , min,,,....,,u, , , ,1 ,,f ,,„,,,d, iy ~ ••ted 1 that worsee T inhi eur, l,afs t,ii,„mit h,r , tlt
t,.• o.m, t11,,,i that d,i ,21,11,11.ii alight he written the fault which exists on thioast, which r •r

-• •• hied ..i too ~,,,,, h litern• likely forms the ',wailed ii-c of 1,,,k,:;,,,,?:
noulji he remoVed. Tho illation w.ntld
so far inip;ored !LS to rendt he cable again\ available for sigiiiillif.g, (aided the fault,
which is said by those wli.,iveteted from
Newfoundland, to exist nentinity Bar, wits

repaired."
Gigantic frauds, in connem with the 1-1-

t.liilfliVii Carriiii Iron 0,114,1 of :iii•i,tl,,,„l,
were being brought to ligh it is alleged,
that onfor longsti gsaorr c i;isoir d,f yeatbe Managing

~,,, ''llpria-edented
portion of the comPan_s' l'aillen guilty :itf
daring and extent.

LATEST al- TELEORI.
LO:tilioN.Wodnesday.—The ly ...v,,,es city

article dated last evening, stayer the funds
todalwere quiet. Upon °Si:oh of the
Giddings for the Indian loan twirled° known
consols; advanced id, but subsequ., re lapsed,
and closed at rho saran as on Alott.

The Times' city article says tt,l,,d con-
tinuo to show remarkable steado g,,,,,,
if in good supply, and transactiol,ok 'place
on Tuesday, in the discount marl)", ei per
cent. Business in the Railway kilt lea.,

quiet, but firm.
Torlasters festival at the Crystal tee yes-

terday ilflached over 4::!..,900 people, great-
est concourse ever assembled there.

The builders' ;strike in ILotaion we no

sign of adjustment- The chair maker:Ay or_
cestershire are also on a strike, tither
branches of trade gives signs of discolt..

FRANCE.—It was reported that tholtish
government had congratulated the Frert ‘.ia_
bassador on the recent political amnestad -

that Victoria addressed very warns congia_ ancl9
Lions to Napoleon on the occasion. .

—_

Commands had been distributed to thee _
shale at the head of the army of Italy.'_

.....

Mahon is appointed to the Command at I "r,elnycs;y

_ll.. itubtiEtts, Folder,:where a body of troops is being concentril T NDI A RUBBER PEIsIS,.P'ENts pE ,,,,..

Canrobert, Castellane, and Ilarriguay Ir. thiter.s and let,,,h e ~

tat tlrrY traraatesa 01 ,A.f s , 5•i1,,,,,,ir aale
tiers return to their former commands 4',,,T;".; . ..“) cornerMarket ate

-'' ."-" '''i S'''".ltre,4,,.
Nancy, Lyons, and Tours; Nell replaces I , ,
quet at Toulouse: Magnan retains his post Vi )1' •\ DRY METAL—'..llcflioll,,,toishi'sooe:_4ll.D;.12 1 Auttirae,te, very sea; for by ' ' ,I. No

Commander in Chief of the army of Paris. apti
Tho Monitcur, in announcing these nom:nix. IV,FABER'S EVER POINTED r---‘,

opus, says that rho aupnentation of the Sets,Sets, with r : jt. ,- ,- • - by‘--
commands is -in order to form a more equa

•

W. HAVEN..c'orr e.wifia'ris ter t=';e d,ron d,

division of the military force of the ErnpirelYl, and Wood and Thirds sts

The Constautionet, in a semi-official notice,'
says the reduction of the French army will
itnmediately take place after the arrival of the
corps d'armeo from Italy at their respective
garrisons.

The rumor of a duel between Generals Can-
robert and Neil, which prevailed when the
Africa sailed, proved unfounded.

It was reported that Changarmer would re-

fuse to accept the amnesty.
LATEST.—Paris, Wednesday.—The Mani-

teur of this morning contains the following:7.-
The Emperor, having ordered that' the army
bo placed from a war to a peace footing; the
Minister of 'War has given orders that, from
September, twenty thousand men should return
to their homes, whose term of service expiris
in 1859.

BELGIUNt.--Tho Belgian Chamber of Depu-
ties agreed to the project for the fortification of
Antwerp, by a vote of seven hundred and fifty-
seven to forty. Le Nord contends that the
project will endanger the neutrality of Bell,
glum.

ITALY.—The Itodenese National-Assembly,
on the 20th ultimo, unanimously decreed the
forfeiture of the House of Hapsburg Lorraine,
of the ducal throne_ The following dav, the,

annexation of Modena to Piedmont was utirt
imously decreed by a vote by ballot, and Sign-
or Farine was continued dictator. A loan of
five million livres was also voted. .

The Tuscan. National Assembly, on the 20th,•
unanimously voted the annexation-of Tuscany
to Piedmont, amidst acclamations of Firer ii

-.4...-

Schooner Capsized.--One Life Lossed.
New Yoniz, September b.—Last Wedneq-

day the schooner John Elliott, Captain John
Green, capsized in the North River, foot of

street, and sunk in deep water. The vessel
w ens sublequently raised and towed to the dock,
foot of Fourth street. where she was pumped
out, yesterday. In the veldt; was found the
body of a man who had taken passage from
llaver,traw, Lot it is believed that he Wa- a
resident •,f Philadelphia. The Coroner was
notified to hold an inquest.

15'rom Washington
W ANIIINkeroN CI CT, STiornb,,r 6.—Colonel

Panntleroy, of the FiNt Dra.joon..., is assigned
to the command of the Department of Now
Mexieo, and will immediately proceed to re-
lieve Brigadier General Garland, whose ill
health prerents his return to the Department.

The Charleston Chamber ,1 commerce have
unanimously resolved-to memorialize Congress
for the restoration of the mail service to Ha..
Vallll.

Death of an Ex-Governor

\V*, will,luvordmv 1,, ~,tr 4ret,ll, 111,1
I N DI AN A INtLIS, September5. Ex-Governor

Walhire, an old resident, and lately Judge of
the Court of Common Plena, died of apoldety
last night.

=ll

kith Itroprli•ty
Vice President Brelanridge

We have no doubt that Mr. Breckinridg,

is sincere in his disclaimer of N Presidential TFI V. Philadelphia
candidacy. lie is but h years of age, and reFt of the ,coundrel who ,w11,1,t the fifteen

the expiration of N term. or even of two Leans v.eing heti., of that cdyby engaging them as

in the presidential office would Ogee him in limbc teacher,: fur Southern families. taking

retirement in the meridian of his life. It them to New York, and there leaving them,

would be better that a career should not thus after robbing. his victims of their money and

quickly culminate. if it were so soon to close baggage. Thu ra,al was captured in Westl-

and if Mr. Breckinridge to plan ington. Yesterday, and identified ELS a man who

a wise and well ordered life,,,he will doell

shun the premature honors ur the Presidency.
w t`' tier heretofore I.ll[7llL:ed in the Patent Of-

fice, munrd Hiram P. Leslie. We hope that

Still he is not beyond the reach :of the De- justice will b' aduliniomred to the scamp, and

maeracy of the, nation, who, if they want him, 'that po•dily
will have him, not for his sake but because of

their own necessities. lie declined, on the

door ofthe Cincinnati Platform, 1.0;bo a viand'-
. date for the Vice Presidency; but the Demo-

cratic delegation of New York, will not for-

get how their Democratic acclamation, which

soon communicated itself to the Convention,

was confirmed by it and by the country

IL T. KENNEDY-
t•• tho ar PEARL STEAM MILL.

ALLEGIEENY CITY,
R. T. KENNEDY 14 11110.,

WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED

coRN NIF.M..%NpHuMINS,

IitAm'FA("riTREI, AND DELIVERED

PITT9ISUII64 AND ALLFAiIIE.NY
au7:lydaarj > TERMS. cavil UN Pt:LIVERY--

-JENK 1 Ns says his brut her is doing NVel Iout \lust; ho got two IleIV Data to Ova years. EVI•dently Hata are much harrier to .get out Nest thou they
are at FLEMING'S.

f,etl FALL sTYLES t.F HATS AND CAPS.
Erons of the New York Nan

ha% e now in process of comtruction at a cost of

forty thou,and led fare a press that wil: feed

itself and print both sides of the paper at the

same and with the same rapidity that

presses now in use dohalf the work.

Northern Lights. .
-

Eighteen hundred and fifty-nine will prob-
ably be remembered by the old folks of years
to come, as the Northern Light year, sinee, in
addition to the spiritual radiance which shoots
from the pulpit, press and politics of Omen I
living above the Pennsylvania lino, we have I
had from the tar Land of snow, any quantity of

mysterious tire of assorted colors, of the de
seriptibn which has so much puzzled philoso-
phers. We must except Merriam, the sage of
Brooklyn Heignts, who not only knows that

1 the light is a sort of thread spun in the "silk-
' ery" of the skies, but con fi rms his knowledge
' by asserting that he once picked up a piece of

the silk in question, and has it yet, wound on a

reel, we suppose, and carefully put away in a

bottle, as sailors are wont to stow away yarns.
On the morning after the great star-shower

of November, 1832, the old National Cia:ettr
of those days, in mentioning what it had heard
of the occurrences—for sleepless reporters %I/ere

probably unknown ii quarter of a century ago
—said that ii piece of one of the falling stars,

about the size of a piece of chalk, had been
picked up by a milkman. Unless memory de-
ceives us, such was the assertion. In view.of
Mr. Merriam's statement wee would like tee ask
what became of that piece of star? Is it still

in the city. tiparkles it on the breast of some
policeman, or is it on some rfinierr in a parlor?
Whoever has it, let him generously bestow it
on E. Merriane,that he may stow it safely away
in company. with his little specimen of the

raw silkery of the skies.—/Milmielphia Bid-

!ctin.

liNEeAI- ‘‘AII:lt.:,— Bue .hiektnij liedrd %atersp tUcwitbnrbor:,,
r d-Lam. Alo, Saratoga ,ater, freAtfront the epri.,,,

carnet &Tt lifir,l4 and-Fourth tret•tPl.nt.,,,,n , . 1.. W ILCOVZi,
C„.11)1.1.1BLE OLAL-T, CEMENT Ancs-
-17 eollent article for ro ,niting broken parts of Glas
I'.oreolam,Utnna, dude, at L. WIIAXIX'S.

nob corner Snnt.fielti told Fourth stTeots.

RE I). NV 1'rE.:7111.1.%7(i Teen, Gray, Ye I-
low, Brown LBW Maid /..4n40.1.1-5 good assort-

ment. also,PPris,ns, ~inghatmk, ,o_

ref C. It ASS(IN LOW. 74 %fork o, street.
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Seals on Legal Instruments
In the Month/, Law Reporter, 'there is an

" Essay on tho Use of the Seal in Legal In-

struments." The writer traces , its history

from ancient times, and justlyattributes its use

to the want of learning among •ail classes,

which was so common that many of the clergy
even were unable to write. This ignorance
no longer existing, the old maxim conies into

play, Retie est legis anima, ?manta leyi.s rati.ns

muttzta est icr—which may be rendered, the

law changes with the reason of it. This, in

fact, is the construction of the Writer, who

can see no utility in the continued employ-
meat of a little piece of wafer, gum or wax,

neither of which possesses any thing at all

personal or distinctive. Besides.!the majority
of the States have already abolished the for-

mality of the waxen seal.

The Democracy ofthe Territory of Nebras-
ka on the Slavery Question.

The Democracy of the Territory of Nebras-.

ka, at their late convention, made the follow-

ing declaration of their views on the slavery
question. They say :

‘• But inasmuch as the legislative power of
the Territories extends undeniably to all right-
ful subjects of legislation, no power can pre-
vent them from passing such hews upon the
subject of slavery, as to them may seem prop-
er, and whether such laws when passed be
constitutional or not, can be r.tinnily (.et_rtnined,
not by Congress, but by the Supreme Court,
on appeal from the decisions of the Territorial
Courts."

The people of the Territories do not like the

doctrinethat they can not legislate on slavery
as well as on other subjects, and that they are
to be dictated to by outsiders, either in Con-

gress or in the States.

A RUNAIVAT LOCOMOTIVE ANITS BAD
END.—Monday morning,, just bDefore seven
o'clock, the locomotive of the gravel train on
the Illinois Central Railroad, detached from

the train, was standing at the upper depot in

this city. It had been fired up, preparatory to

work, the proper valves left open and the prop-

er ones shut for its stationary security, as the

engineers avers, while ho went to eat his break-

fast. Soon after, from some unexplained cause,
the locomotive was seen moving along the

track at a moderate pace toward Dunleith. It
passed the lower depot in this unattended and
independent state until it came to the Railroad
Bridge, which was drawn. It approached the
chasm boldly, leaped MY, surely, fell about
eighteen feet perpendicularly, and was smashed
to pieces inevitably.—(iMeno Advertiser.

A Disinterested Patriot
Colonel Schouler, formerly editor of those

very interesting papers, the Gaiette of Cincin-
nati, and Journal of Columbus, has recently
published an article in the paper with which
lusis_nqw connected in Boston; saying:

Railroad Difficulties Adjusted. '
CHICAGO, September 6.—The difficulties on

the Michigan Railroad have been settled by

the road agreeing to pay three months wages
down, and the balance in October. The
trains commenced running regularly to-day.

"In the -nezt„
-for winning. -Tria
great end to be it„,,

1,411
want is possesaion oPt4

.„-44

residential election we ere
his, in our judgment, the

What- we
re!

A defensive league has been formed of the
States of Centralltaly.

ONIC CTIOCOLATE DROPS.—Blair _
wreth.R Tonle Chocolate Drops, of pure ironawl.1.4a1e, highly esteemed for their tonic influence, in'

noting strength and a healthycolor to invalids,espe.
r far females and children. For sale by

L. WILCOX,
.21 Corner Smithfield and Fourth Streets.

- 13N'PRY . RESIDENCE-14 miles from
0 Court House; 3 acres of ground, well fenced in;

•ng trees, apple, peach and cherry; grapes.
st Tries. shade trees,a locust grove, &r Cottage

ll...aith hall s leet wide, 2 parlors, dining room and
'6 bed chambers, 2 cellars and store room* 'por-

lie°, nt; stable, e•arriage house, ac
.ThesituationlBT t and bealthyr...- ,-..... -,alin,l 11ei ghta.yr h°°d; '

we lodwater, also a large cistern fin soft r :
Will ..4.1 or exchanged, by •,

Water.

_l_7.- ..'S. S. CUTIOERT a SIN, 51 Market street.

ON,p,u,4 iTo,y,,ai geEbyL ßE saYistol: OaIKL jEL uL sy tre-
•augl2 Allegheny City.

tSuiii:• , ~,,8,p. _. ...—: :iBlyerf lcw.I 1.0,—.aex,:.T i;..dOca t ielro .a.sirt LiGme, :tei.ot,a„hinh,, 17.1.,t g
~

ForScheaptrii, l, l:t tse 7.byi:!tn.,P y aEf 1°,1t Ni,,,:. 1:15, EL, rtment ' of
ig. French, ri••&.lt and American 'turnery of all.
inkds. Hair r.baN Tooth ,Brushes,Bri.h.,

..at,

Gall)-rn3.: sOitrUleitt,roimsztvez_:dE÷A-'ol7cimu.e_Kla.d.
warrantea-to give . •staction, alwal. .„,,. ~.

/mg:: JOS. RNE'H, 77 Nal- ",;(7,:
LACK ENGLISHE.s,
make, by the piece or vard, alvvay. 74:::

at 77 Market street- ii_V) ..._
..2•___%,--E. '"

TOMATITES.--30 boavery chow~t---7--,_

4. toe., justreceived and I'l=lFETzam-
auelS corner Maket and First at

lANIII---- .ACIOTH P./PER.—A suMp:-
ma

article, largo size anaveresioahieatTvir

Tin: mammoth steamer Great Eastern was

called the Leviathan, but the name did not

seem to take. The Colonel suggeo-led that, in
honor to the heirofthe British throne, it should
be called the Prince of W(h)ales, ,thus com-
bining the royal with the cetaceous idea.:.

THE people of Vermont go through the
form of electing the Republican ticket on

Tuesday
Arrival of $6,(>00 in Treasure.

ire.viteh t. the Me.ourn Denen•rat.f
K..,NsAs CITY. September I.—Drs. Lee and

Templeton arrived hereto-day, direct from the
fold mines, by the way of Denver City.
They have, as near as we can ascertain, some
Fix thousand dollars in treasure, comprising
specimens of the several qualities of gold and
quartz. Their reports of the mines are very
encouraging, and recommend the Arkansas
route.

"I CAN NOW INDULCIE. IN THE RICHEST
food with impunity, whereas, precious to its use I was
obliged to confine myself strictly to the plainest food." '

Such IA the experience of not only one of our custo-
mers, butof hundreds of iiersons hero, in Philadelphia,
New York. Montreal and Quebec, who have used tam-
mrx's ItortAVP !Ammo, for Indigestion, Nausea, and
Acidity of tkle. Stomach.

Rend aireftdl9.The Genuine highly Concentrated
olland Bitters is put up in half pMt bottles

only, and retailed at one dollar per bottle. The great
demand for this truly celebrated Medicine has induced
110111 v imitations, which the public should guard against
purchsming. Beware of imposition 1 See that our name

011 the total of every bottle you buy. - •

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. A CO, Sole Proprietors, No.
27 Wood.between Fir4t Rod .I,,conil Pitt,borgh.

COME lA.
13tag() of %Vaieic

over—two feet water iri the'ehannet.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS,
lyportai Srprossiy for the Daily Morning Post

Ping/mart, September 5, 1855.
Flour.Drillerthan Saturday. No sales from first

hands. Front store, 045 bbls sold at $4,90(5,00 for su-
perfine; $5q05,115 for extra do, and 15,40 , 5,50,15,60®5,05
for extra family.

Grain...Sales 1000 bush red and white Wheat from
depot at $1,204-91.115; EX/ bush red do at 11,15; from store

150 bush Kentucky white at $1,40; 50 bush do at 11,45;
100 bush Mediterranean at $1,25; 120 bush do at $1,4401
Sales 100 bush Corn from store at 00e; 50 do at 95e
Sides 100 bush Oats from store at 40c; 71 bush at 38c.
Sales 81 hush of Rye from store at 70e; 4011 bush do a.
00c_

Hay...Sales 19 Maas from scales at $14@19 it ton
Rye Flour...Sales 40 bbls., from store, at $5,20.
CornMeaL-.Sales GO bbls. from store at $4,25.
Feed—Sales 1 ton Ship Stuffs at 90c{1 100 IDs.
Bacon...Sales 1000 IDs. shoulders at 107Ne.;

Ms. skies at 8 1,,(Atiy.e.; aan tbs. hams at 103. 10X84
8 tes sugar cured do at 1•234e.

011...ratlem 50 bbl,. Lard No. 1 at 85(490c. "f gal; 6 Lida
NO.2 at 80e.

Roaln...Pales bbis. No.2at 83,75 bbl.
Soap...Soles boxes Rosin at se.
Candles...Pales 70 boxes Mould at 13e."
Salt.-Sales 73 bbis. No.l extra at $1,28411,25.
Cheese.. Pales 78 boxes W. R. at 8(04"e.
Rags...Sales 2 tons mixed at 3%e. 3) ID.
Flalx...Sales 25 LW. N0.3 Mackerel at $11; 1-1 L.

bbls do a ib,75.
Starch...Sales lb boxes Pearl at 8 1/,e.
Sugar...Sales 17 hhds. N. 0. at 7%45e; IS bids do a

Molasses—Sales 25 Ws. N. 0. at 40441e.
Coffee...Sales 48 saeks Rio at 12%(4512%e.
Eggs...Sales 600 doz packed atB%e.

me...Salos 24 tibia. Louisville at $1,25
Beams...Sales 26 bids. small white at sl,4o'{t bush.
Peaches—Sales 27 baskets Jersey at $2,37.
Whisky...Bales 118 tibia Rectified at 28e, 281,4@29e;

67 bids Old Rye at $llB gallon.

Philadelphia Market.
Pou.aniztvutt, September 6.—Tho Flour market is ex-

ceedingly dull and the tendency is downward; old stock
of superfine is offered at $4,60; fresh ground at $5, h❑t
there is no export demand, and the sales are merely
confined tothe wants of the home trade. Thereceipts
and stocks. however, are small. No change in Rye
Flour or Corn Meal. The receipts of Wheat, although
small, are inexcess of the demand and pricesare weak;
sales 3000 bush at $1,15@14k) for red, and $1,20®1,27 for
while. Rye ranges from 72e to Ito. Corn dull. and has
declined 20; sales 8000 bush yellow at 113®70c., the
former rate for fair quality; 4000 bush new Oats brought
38c. Provisions are held with more firmness,and the
stocks aro very much reduced; 160 bbls Mess Pork sold
at $11.50; 125 casks canvased Hams at 12q Sides at
Shoulders, 8c; a lot of green salted at 73. i e. Lard steady
at 11icin bbls and 12e in kegs- Ohio butter sold at 11
414e. Whisky firm at2734c.

New York Market.
Naw YonxSeptembers--Cotton droopingand with-

out demand; 400 bales sold. Flour declined excepting
State; 9,000 bbls 6-old; Ohio $4,70(0.25. 1,600 bash. Wheat
were sold at 2c decline; white $1,304;011,45; red, $1,33;
old Chicago spring unsound 72e; common red Ohio
$1.17. Corn declined; 34,000 bush sold; mixed 80481%;
yellow !sae. Oats firmer at 3:10.42c. Mess Pork un-
changed; sales at t.14,87W15,60i prime $10,25Q10,50.
Cut-'Afeats: hams 8.;.(4.83;l; shoulders 736 Whisky
steady. Rice doll. Leather buoyant. Hides firm;
Buenos Ayres re. Tallow dull at 10%. Sugar heavy
Muscovado 55.„4,ec- Spirits of Turpentine 45,1ec.
Rosin steady. Woo bbls sold at 501.56. Cotton freights
to Liverpoyl steady at :1-1C5147432‘.1.

Cincinnati Market.
Civromosrt, September s.—Flour unchanged and dull;

sales 31Xt liblo at $4.50 for superfine?"'Whiskyactive and
firm; sales Ow tibls at 011ot'AYS,Ol,,. Wheat, 92690 c for ftiir
to prime red. Corn is in ram demandtat 75e. Barley
and Rye unchanged. Oats dull at Rte. There is a good
demand for Bacon; modes of 100 hhdii at 1% for Shourders
and 9% for sides. Mess Pork unchanged; 2l blob sold
at MO. Bulk meats in demand at tili" and 8,4. Groceries
steady and unchanged. Molasses =toady nt

Foreign Markets.
Per Stratum North Briton.]

Livraconi Miliarrs, August :,I—Cotter dull. Rice
firm; Carolinas. ills 3d@Zis 6d.

Loatias 31aasurs, August 24.—Breiiiistutrs declining.
Wheat dull,and partially la 2 lower. Cofiee dull. Rye
dull. Linseed oil :Ms. Wool unchanged.

The London Money Market is steady; American
stocks dull. Erie railroad securities hare declined

New York
Nor 'Vont,3eprri'tpber 5

ILlinols Central R It 67

New York Central.... 7(12:,1Reading A
Minsoun 6's
Galena k Clueago

.tock Market.
Sleeks higher—
Michigan Central—..... 18%Cleve. Colum..l CM... 93%
Tennessee 6's 89
FziP,4th mortgage-- 36
S.Midugan,lst mort T 3

hem Advertisements.
INIONONGAHEL.A BRIDGE,

Pittsburgh, Septemtilr 2, 1859.

lot. Pregident and 111anaaern of<h..company
for erecting a Bridge over the River Ilonouga-

tlPLl., oppo,to Pittsburgh, in the county of Allegheny,
kit.a this day declared is dividend of FOUR PERCENT.
on the Capital Stock, which will he paid to the stock-
holders or their legal representatives. at the Toll House,
on and after the 12th-invt. JOHN THAW,

sonar Treasurer.

For Sale

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
the BRICK DWELLING Er:USE in Birming-

ham, on the corner or Gregg and Carson streets, ad•
mining the property of Mr. Pears. Also, a pair of CAR-
RIAGE IitiRSES, together with two setsof Harness
and Carriage. Enquire at No. Ill: Water street

.iefe 1ric1.75 C. T. lUMSEN.
It. M. 11. MY ERS' SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIE.S. No, 1.. n Hancock street- - - - -
.lat,s [hi, school were reeumed on the F.RST

MONDAY of this month. 111rs. M. will be aided by un
efficient eerps of instmetora. The arrangement, of
the principal enable her to insure thorough instruction
in the Tenon, brunette,of a polite and useful education.

For further information and circulars apply at her
ieeidence. 906:1wd

NEW FALL GOODS.

TILE U:s:I)Eh,'SIGN ED WISHES TO
inform his friends and customers that he is

reooirilic his

FALL GOODS/
Which have been selected with great care, for cash,
said will be sold for the same ata small advance over
Eastern cost-

The 'tuck will eetopnse all the new and desirable
eltyl'es of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

French Chintzes,
French Merinos and Paramettas,

Rmbroidexies,
Hosiery and Gloves,

With every description of DOSIFTIC GOODS

Purchasers will find one great advantage in selecting
from our stock. We hare no old Goods to show, our
stook being all new.

Please call and examine the assortment

4. P. smrun, Agt.,

NO. OA MARKET STREET,

sekit Between Fifth street and the Diamond.
STATEMENT OF THE IRON CITY BANK.

Pittsburgh, September 8, 1869.
Capital $4.00,000 00
Loans and Discounts 679,944 69Due by other Banks 8,372-67Notes and Checks of other Banks 21,2:6 88Specie 104.2% 77Circulation .a0:ir,,,5 00Doe toother Banks 610 24
Due to Depositors 187,189 %

This Statement is correct according to thebest of my
knowledge and belief. JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cash.

Affirmed unto before me this day.set) ROBERT FINNEY, Notary Public.

Us STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANKOF 'PITTSBURGH.
Loans and Discounts.
Real Estate.

rteit, in Vault
nited States Treasury Noteses and Cheeks of other Banks
e by other hanks_

Pittshurgh, September 6, 1859.
$1,425,0,57- 03

0
.. 214,082 49

101,000 00
37,001 37
33,0:0 03

BULGER & DAVITT,
Idanniticturers or every description of

PrOlß:Wrriarrilino
No. 45 Smithfield Street,.

PITTSBURGH, !Poi.
A full assortment of PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUR-

ED FURNITURE, constantly on hand, which we. will
sell at. the lowest prices for Citsh. aPlicklY
LOCUST GROVE &EMMY,

FOR YOUNG LAMES,
I.A.W7LENCE-PILLEL.

THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION, of two
terms.terms. fire months each, will open on TUESDAY,

THE 13TH OF SEPTEMBER, aL9 o'clock, A. H. • •.‘

The Faculty of Teachers who filial their aituaticraswith such distinguished success during the, past year,continue their connection with the institution.
On account of the greatly increased facilitiesfor travkd

affordedby thenowPassenger Railway, alimited numberof Day Pupils will be received from Pittsburgh. Thenumber ofBoarding pupils is limited to thirty. Earlyapplications are desirable. •
Circulars containing general information, terms,. &e.,

may be bad at Davis' and Davison's, Booksellers, andat
Eleber's and Mellor's, Music Dealann or try addr.iethrough Pittsburgh Poctoltice. - •

augliisdsep2o REV, OLEORGE,T. RIDER, A. M.;

i7ETNA STOVE'. WORKS.
ALPlApiirPir4

ILINDINICSTILIM. AND DIAL= II 171:11 VAILIMIOP

$1,860,291 14

.

CookParlor . HeatingStovii,
PLAIN AND FANCY GRATE "FRONTS, &C. '":

f.•aul gtotke °a
Duefc"

iker Bankscon
t Fundand Profit..

.570,150 00
. 490,845 00
. 287,991. 80
. 40,042 98

mast 78

tict oPrietAr9f tilo C 004,0.1 ,

PATENT. GAB P.I.JR.NINU AND SAIOKEVONSUMING
COOK STOVES.

Oflicean4 !Wee .400rn0. .
0c23:15r2p No 4 froCaStrea t, Pit4bierph,2*,

SKELETON SKIRTS.-

$1,860,291 /AI certif.
of My knzaj the aboreState meat la correct to thebeat

ige and belief.
H. H. MURRAY. Cashier.

Naeribed beforenae,thiasth day of Sciptem-beSr,wlossrn9.
atth

43) C. W. ERNEST, Notary ?labile.
L? Trit E%3IENT OF THE CONDITION OP

, OF PITTSBURGH.

THE LARGEST BTOCILIN TEFL- CITY;_'
Now opening. a

JOSEPH HORNE*
77 Market street..

Tirk 'POLAR REFRIGERATOR,
. ,Fitter and Water Cooler Combined:

nday Morning, September 6. , 1859.

LOM3S Bills and, MANS.
Real h...'mate and Nu,ntiLStocks and Miseeontla eats..
Duo by other Banie•-•'` ,•••.
Rank Note-. and Cheelo ,,,,
specie.

Involving important principles never before .attalitad•which enables
MEAT,

FTSH, . . . .

M I G-K, -
•

: VEGETABLEV• g• •,c•-'7
....FRI:U.74AD.

To be kept longer, dryer, and colder, with. LEastarb,than can be done with any other Refrigerator noir in1:18 130 W on hand and for sale at
T. J. CRAIG'S; •121 IVood street.Bye. dpgre from.Fiftb.,,

JOHN N. suEP

.$1,787,7 41
• 44,785 82

. 4,684 .85
41,453 37.

. 49,970 00
407,741 93

(13tw.ceseorlo Hartwell &SheilthWil.

Druggist, Corner Wood and. . •

A:complete stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINII
OILSand DYES, comthudly on hand.

COUNTRY,

Will Bad. it to their adreuatage to giroas a call. Maya.
factruer Of the eel ebrted

LIABILN\

SOTER CAP L. -L . I.

$2,336,358 38Clapital Stock
Profits and Earnings.._._
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense A 6
Due to other Banks
Circulation.
Deposits

iTNDIA RUBBER GOODS, INKSTANDS..I.* Rulers, Penholders, Pens, Paper Rnivea, Pen.Pocket Inkstands, Pocket Books, Bankers Cattes:
cils

for sale by • W. S. HAVEN,- •jel3 Corner Wooda Third A; istarket. &Second sta..

$1,142,700 00
197,967 64

9=B /2
78,729 46

2b7,546 00
`146,1177 IT .CINCINNATISUGARCURED' 4.4WAand Dried Beef, 10 tierces to arrive,r stag**Valmont, at ' • HANVORM. & fiRO

• - ' in the Dismandi''The above Statement is correct, to Li,. b`kra ..,..*

knowledge and belief. JOHN HARPER,
lErERBET'S ( FRANI( FORRIM'TER'S) lIINMswom to and subscribed this sth day of WY.'8. S 111, ,
_LL TO HOBSEKEETERS—A: eornalete arawa rot- ,,1859, before me, NotaryPubb .....Morseauen; with chapters on Mules and Psalm gad ad.'.see iltions_lncluding " Harey's Method of Horse Tamlalat..ILEREINe.--50 barrels for sale ealliv „,...‘,....

H. a. id"'Butcher's &Mein-ofnor unship," nabs la,:eel.__ . urthe .11.tdlyn, beituUtalA illiato , 1voLalirkkiv—-
a*

Veal advertisements.
07. PITTSBURGH GYMNASTIC ASSOCIATION,—

A special meeting of the Pittsburgh Gymnastic,
Association will be held on TUESDAY EVENING, Sep.
tember Gb, at o'clock, at the room.. of theAssoc
lion, to take into consideration the propriety of cele-
brating the Second Anniversary of our organization,
September 3t.ith, by a Parade.

By order of the President.
set J. D. M'PADEN, Bee .

HISTORY OF THE WESTERN INSUR-
itecnos in Wcitern Penneylvania, commonly

called the Whisky Ineurreeton, 1744, by Hon. H. M.
Brackenridge. for sale by W. H. RAVEN,,e 5 Market is Seennd and Wood & Third eta)

STOVES, GRATES AND.BARDS !

Stoves, Grates and Ranges

& CO.,

No. 235 Liberty Street,-

MANUFACTURERS OF COOKING,.
Piltioß, AND

HEATING STOVES,

Floe and Common.Enamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS

AND THE CELEBRATED CAPITOL AND EAGLE_ \

COOKING RANGES.

If you want the BEST COOKING RANGE that is
made, call at

BISSELI, c

If you want the BEST COAL. COOKING sToVE,coll
and get the

"VICTORY," MADE BY BISSELL &" CO.

If you want the BEST WOOD COOKING STOVE,
call and get the

" BUCK OAK," MADE BY BISSELL & CO

II youare htolding a hone, and want theBEST PIN-
I3H and LATEST STYLE of

GRATE FRONTS,
Call on BISSELL .4: CO, and you cannot fail to bft pleas-
ed, as they have the Largest and Best ntaortnient is
in this line of busineim to be found in theEity:.

stlQ4m.is

NEW GROCERY STORE
IN ALLEGHENY.

Fresh Goods at. Low Prices
TIERNAN 8 .GETT.t

WouuLI) RESPECTFULLY announce
to the publEic, thathaving Instead the large three-

story brick buildingrecently erected ou the nofttveut
corner ofthe Diamond and Ohio Streets, Allegheny,}_nd
received a large and well selected stock o-FIIMII
GROCERIFA embracing,
Sugar, •

Coffee,
Tea,•

molasses, • .
• Fish; •

Rice,
CIiEES'E. SALT, and everything usually found in first
elms Grocery establishment% whether intheStayde or
" Fancy" line,they are prepared to offer liberal induce-
ments tosuch as may patronize them. The stock has
just been purchased inthe Eastern Cities for cash, by
one ofthe partners, and selected with care, no thatpur-
chasers may rely onobtaining good, fresh articles, at
low cash rates.

We are determined by a strict attention tobusiness,
and furnishing thebeet goods, tomerit our share ofthe
patronage of the public.

REMEMBER TUE PL-4.VEI
TIERNAN & GETTY'S,

N. E. corner Diamondand Ohio st.


